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'B'BiO RoaDjam'O ofWar.
The Cairo correspondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer, indites the following bit of romance :

NV.o learn from a gentleman lately.from Morgnnzu,Louisiana, that there: i.s now being tried
'

.1 i 1 I -i i / i
%

o»
iii. uint pinoe, »y court martini, u young omeor,
attached ns Adjutant to a Now York regiment,
charged with attempting to betray his men
into an ambuscade and desert to the enemy.-.
It seems that the unfortunate.young man becameenamored of a young-lady, the daughter
of-a wealthy fumily, residing not far from the

t const,''and that, desiring to make her his wile;
ho proposed and u as accepted, on conditions
that he would betray his command to a Con
federate force to he conveniently ambushed, he
deserting to the enemy, \tho; it was also stipulated,would give him; a* commission in the
rebel service. »

In an ill-starred moment the.unfortunate man
degraded himself and accepted the proposition.
He consented to the betrayal of the comrades,
even unto death, with whom ho had fought,
and bj- whom he was regarded jis an honorable
and brave; soldi,er, and who looked to him for
the.diiithfu) 'discharge of ail the duties'.of the
positi.hu he had Ueen'pbiced in bv his CJovcniincnl.Accordingly, plans were laid, and the
uwiviii.iiiiiviui VTI IIm; Hi I «l HJ IWI v,r.*i UUiU UJf
communicated with. A propo: pretext given,
on the day appointed, the whole force at Morganzawas inarched up in searcji of the eiiemy^who, it had been asserted, had been depredatingupon the neighboring plantations to a degreedestructive of the interests of the planters,
who were, by the nuerillas, interdicted from
raising if crop.

However, before they had gone far in tlu
way, the colonel commanding, from the. awkwardness.ofthe traitor, suspecting that sill v.;n
not right, halted the column, and posting pick
ets securely, immediately commenced an in
vestigation, which culminated in the cuidVs-.io'i
of a sergeant of one of the companies, who hs<
been entrusted with the secret bv the Adju
tant. The (ieiicrnJ thereupon marched hi
men back to quarters, and promptly ordered :

court-martial for the trial of the ofiiceiy who
there is little doubt, will be covieted, and o

course shot. If this docs not smack at the r.»
mance of war, nothing that we hare heard o

the past four years can he sO accounted. 'I In
situation, the time, llie characters aiul the dee<
attempted, prompted l>y love, are e.eftaiub
among the most striking features of the ordi
nary raniancc.

Gen. Longstrect, although now fit for diu;suffers a partial paralysis in one arm, which w
hope will be relieved On his way to reporfor duty he was complimented highly, when If
characteristically replied : 441 have, some litll
reputation, but my men made it all for me.".
As an exchange well remarks :

This is only equalled in magnanimity., b
Gen. Lee's noble remark, after losing the hattl
/if vishimr ' 44It. vvns idl.mir f.mlf 5» -I
w. V-..VVj »v J »«MIU, It W }|?* ill

my fault; my men have done all that in<nt;
.. valor could do."

The great and good Generals always thin
of the men. It is only the upstarts and stri]lings and foplings of accidental appointmotand promotion who alVeet eonlempt or disr<
gard for the men.

- . . ~

A Raii.uoaij "Stkaw.".A vote was take
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad upontrain running from Cumberland to Jhiltimoi
last week, which resulted thus:

Forty soldiers voted.Lincoln, "0 ; McClo
lan, 1. Eighty-six civilians, thus.Lincoln, 72
McOlellan, 14. Total Lincoln vote, 111; tots
MoClellan vote, 15.

CAMDEN DAlY ^'tiKA?.'
iteoRi\ii\« «CT. eo

Thomas Winaxs is expected from England, this fnll»
in his segar shaped steamer. He invented it at a cost
of $.150.000. i;)
Our exchanges tell iis that Con. Bkaoo goes to Wil

! mington temporarily.to servo, durihg the pro-cht
emergency.hut will return to Ins former-position. in
Richmond. as soon thereafter as tho present threaten'ed condition of our ^sorih Carolina const will admit.

Ifmm private letters received hy the family of Gen.j Coxxkr, we learn that there is no doubt as to hi-Miavj
in;* lost a leg in the engagement on ihe 13ih inst. "We

j hope he may speedily recover and be able to render
invalu -hie service to bis country* We can ill afford,
si. tllis time, to (lis-iiei.eo u'iHi tin.~, , . . . .. III. W..X «rv» t iwr *»» Ml Wil iilKIU

j :ihd lteroio.a commander.
The see tines-through-which Hoop's mr n have Intc;ly passed sslionnded witli pood thing' local and in th^

greatest abundance. AI Cedar lowu t In* f niters no;tunlh quanelled villi each other us to who sl-Miltl
i sell llio ;i my corn. As tho'anny rose nil eniint'iice
overlooking Cedar Y»ll< v. a greasy butternut at tho
head of the co-tnuti was heaid t'o exclaim.' Starve,
li.11 ! lieiva corn enough to leod the Confederacy."
To Tiiose viioai it may OoxcEnx..Tt is most un!pleasant and n» noying to the good citizens of CnAiden

and viciir.tv, who are in tiro habit of attending thel "

post office, with n view ofoecuring their mails, to >>&
j subject to insult and the revelry of the youna 'iriosteyj*
j of our vicinity, and who do not hesitate to encourage in1ooIauaa '»*> !«« ^ ' 1 '
auHi.ao «>u me jHiri ui me e.iivcs wiio nro sent as mail*,

j carriers. "\Ye are bumbled in acknowlcd^im.' Midi .aj condition of civilization and disorder unionist the more]intelligent portion of tln-'youth of our community,, and]' trust tlint the parents of such sons, or the "imidiiina of
! such .wards may take cognizance of this notice, and! exercise their parental functions, otherwise ihe towji;j ^UiWidt'es, wo. donot.ppt, wili .be cpmp.cUed._to trgpCj them as law and peace breakers, anil have tlieni liriraignod before the Recorder for maltreatment of both
man and boast.

I Pkatii ok Ciiikk Jkbtjce Tankv..The luiIcWf/rtifrr, in announcing the death of the1 vuno nihil: CM i i of Just ic« Taney, -lay s :

| AYo regret In announce that the venernhlv
t Chid' Justice I aney is no liioie. This anjiHUUieoiiioiit will carry sorrow to the licarts of
. the people among ail who held liim in rev.-r.ciicc for the high (juahtti.'s he hroii.glit to the
^ discharge of his duties a{ tlu: head of the su.]»reine judicial tribunal of the couutrv. Full

j of vears :»>ul full of honors he has passed away
, j from the scenes which he illustrated bv iii?|learninj; and virtue, leaving behind him a ivpuitution as much distinguished hy the superioi
s (ii^ir.tv './I his character as hy the extraoidinn;ry vie-or of intellect, which sustained and o-raeal

the e!«).-ii:e; years of hislong, laborious, and use
f in I career. lie died last ni^lst at ten minute..before ten o'clock.

j* .n?a3>

lha-d liutler addressed a note to Col. Ould
\ in which, asserting that we had put nejjro caplives at work in tluWroiiches. he savs : ,kI liavt^ j ordered a like numher of the ollie.ers and sol

diers captured hy us (preferahlv as many of tin
Virginian reserve force, by whom this out raspis boiuj* dope, as I have captured) into tin
canal at Dutch Gap, and put there at ban

t I
I lie. seems determined on obtaining; recount0 . i1 lion and notice at our hands.0

~ j Political Calculations ln Washington
v | .The friends of Medullar) arc made very hopi
(. i'ul l»y the result of the elections. A despate!
II from Washington says :

Since the result of the Pennsylvania election
' has been announced the Democratic uninngeii;k claim positively for MeClcllan the following

^[States: Maryland. Delaware, Pcnnsvb nniij,^ New .Jersey, New York, Conneeti jut, Kentucky,Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, California and Oregon,making an aggregate of one hundred and
forty votes.one hundred and sixteen beingn necessary to elect,

al
e i -'Of all things," said Mrs. Humans, "never

j may I become that despicable tlung a woman
1- living upon admiration ! The village matron,

tidying up for her husband and children'at
il evening, is far, far more enviable and rospectabio."

'flic Knl« of tliv uBcnI Government
- the World ever Kaw."

->VAYc'Cfommend the following to all# who may
imagine that submission to the invader would
fijeo tlicm from tho"uccessity of performing militaryduty:
ji Dana, tlie'Fodoral^Couunander at Vicksburg,Ijas published more stint:gent orders. Tin y excelanything before issued over the people oftill at city. .According to these order* ail evidencesof exemption from military duty heretoforegiven arc revoked, and will be void aftertlhc loth October, and all persons between the
ages of eighteen and forty-live years, claiming
Ommption of any cause, must make the properWoof and procure certificates before that dale.

I JKxniuinimr hoards will be annoihtecL and no

Ijpbrson discharged unless In* is and will be dur;Jr.o six months unable to drill and perform the
Inordinary militia duty of the city. Persons wi<hlligto be examined by the board will first 'roil»brt ir> tilt- Provost Marshal ; pay the sum ofj ,tvo dollars lb the credit of the militia and 11111|j|iwipal fund, taking a receipt for the same, and
,h\fa Pf ard will not examine any person except
tipon thi" picsmitation of sneh leeeipt. All

j^dietis'and rebet deserters in e permitted to join
'the lore.i' o! Uie enrolled militia if they desire.it.
tfA'l persons of tiiis class who piefer not to join
iwil 1 leave the disttiet by the loth of October.
jOu joining they will take'the l\oath for aliens"
tor the oath of allegiance, t»s the case* may he..
fcAfter the loth .all persons not provided with a

,-proper certificate of membership or exemptionfkw.ili be arrested bv Any competent authority,[ami will be fined frorii §10 to §100 aecoidingthe nature of the offence, ; by Uie Provost
[S Marshal, for. the benefit. of the militia ami inn,tiicipal fund.. '.The same orders are to be im1h^cdiatclv enforced at Natchez.

uuhinq Pasbio.n Stuonu is Death..Alalib^aii,th<s fpruons singer and actress, tells the
lofclowiriff amusing, aneedle ot\, Iters elf: "Not'
long since T Was planfigDi kmioha~*'af the
l'aris Opera Ilou«e for my benefit, and the
stage was covered with bouquets. It was the
very first time that (lowershad been thrown uponthe Paris stage. arid I never beheld anv
more lovely ; but you see I wasvpldiged to die,and it was a great pity lor under the circumstances,I conhin't pick them up, Othello had
to die also, ami tin: man Was hvtc enough to
prepare.to stab himsel! just when- lie must fall
o.i at least half a do;:cn of the b*>t. This was
more than 1 uhl endure ; so, although I was

quite dead at the. tilbe,-1 exclaimed in a a lowvoice: "Take care of my (lowers! take e.-rc of
"uiv (lowers !M Louis Pliillippe was in a'sil*
box that night, and heard me; and s«« the next
tiny I had a uiagnilicent pivsont of exotics from
St. Cloud, with a wry polite message, signifyingthat his Majesty, observing my posthumous!o\e of horticulture, begged my acceptance of
the accompanying tribute."

4 .

It kconstuction IN TIIK Ai.AI'.AMA I.kc 1SI.At;"i:k..In publishing wha. piupuits to have
been tin.- n solutions ol the General Assemblyof A'ahama in relation to peace, many editors,
without.intending it, have done great injusticeto that body. Sundry resolutions on the subjectoi penec were introduced in the llonsc of
Representatives, but in.tie of litem passed that,
body. No peace resolutions were considered
in tin; S'-nate at all. In the discussion that occurredin the House, m> gentleman avowed anyieeoustruction sentiments; on the contrary,
every purpose of that soil was most niujualiHedlydisavowed by every inembei who oarficipate<1 in the dismission. Several gentlemen expresseda desire to negotiate for peace, but in
j-o far their dcclar tions go, none were wilI
ling to make po.ee upon the b isis ol reconstruction.

A Yankee tetter wim-r says that it was (len.
Stannary's < 11 \ imou that, at lacked and carried
l*'ort Harrison; that the division commenced
'2,700 stronir, and lost during the action "eightofliccrs and eighty-four men killed ; thirty six
oilloeis and fotir hundred and sixty-six men
wounded ; three hundred and thirty men rtiiss-1

j in«. (ten. Mninhain \va- killed after he had
I piit-ered the fort, i«rol>nMy bv a sharpshooter,boh ind the hntTnelo.; (li n, Staiuwii'd h»t his
right arm;('ol. I louglrei t v, of the loth New
Hampshire. was si-veiclv wounded; four ol
( Jen. Ktanmyd's stall' were also wounded.".

A loss of 1)24 out of 2,700 makes whlit was
ale first a small division, very small.

.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
'reportsor the press association.v

.

Kfdered necnrdincr to the Act of Conprrss in the year18(5;J, by ,T. S. Thrasher, in the < Icrk's otflce of the .district Cou't of the Confederate States for theNorth! rn District i»f Geor yiu. .

Richmond,'Oct. 25..The Sentinel of this
, ,

Tuoriiiiiff contains a Circular troth Secretary *

Renjamin, giving an exposition of the financesofthe United Status, based upon official data.
Tie estimates the debt of the United States on
flte 1st of May next at two hundred ami forty
millions of dollars, involving annual charge
upon the Treasury equal to that accnmiilntnd
by Clrent Ibitiiiirfor t*o centuries. The circularis addressed to the lion. A.l)udley MaUu,
of I b'llsst'ls. (

Uicmimond, Oct. 25.'. Quiet reigns below
Kichmoud. No fujflu*r demonstration is expeeleduntil tire presidential election is overBrig.Gen Areher, of Maryland, died in this
eitv last night.~
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'JThei* ;&ml Wow.
What a pitv it is that the author of the followingcould not remember and practice a littleof the teaching of the philosophy embodied

in its teaching. It is from a speech delivered
by William 11. Seward in the United? States ^
Senate on the 20th of February, 1 SUH. With
what force it iecoils on the Lincoln Administration.

Mr. President, did ever the annals of anyGovernment show a more rapid or more completedeparture from the wisdom and virtueof
its founders? Did ever the Goverinm-nt of a
great empire, founded on the rights of human
-lahor slide 4i\vjiv so fast, and -so far, and moor
itself so tenaeioudv on the l»as:s of capital, am)
that capital in\esteii in laboring men.- Did
oxer a iiee representative Leg slat lire, invested
with powers so great, ami with the guardianshipof rights so important, of trusts so sne.ted,
of interests so preeioii», and of hopes at one so

eomprelu'tisive, smr> nder ami renounce them
all'so iitiiieeessarilv, s< tmwiselv, so fals. lv, and
so inglorionslv ? if it he true as ever iiislinet
of our nature, ;ind every precept ofpolitieal cxJpcrieuee tea. In s us, tout.

,;J1I f.ires 11 it* I,", ml, i<> li >'foiling iif^proy,
"Where wealth accumulates ami man «5c <-;iv."J

t Is en where in Ireland, in Italy. in 1 or
in Hungary, has any ruler prepared for a liX'iicrousandconfiding people disappoint men?-',*disasters, and calamities cpial to those which
the OioveiTinent of the I'nited States holds
now suspended over so large a portion of the
continent ot North America ?

Fatai. Tmi'ndku Stohm .While ("Jen. Hood's
army lav over ninlit on the Yillaria road,about ten miles nortii of the ('hattal ooehee, a
fearful thunder storm swept over the country,destroying the hiidgc near Nawnan, dismountinort.hc* transportation, and seriously retardingmilitary operations. A stroke of lightning
passed through the camps of the thirteenth
Alabama Regiment, wounding over twenty of
its membersand killing three.

Plainly Spokkn.. A pretty Quakeress beir»£fasked if the spirit bad never moved her
with thoughts of marriage, replied : No friend,
but the flesh lias done so many times."

School Noticevot*.till'* srnseRmKii rnoposrcs to
open a (lav Si'llOOl for lioys, if a snfiieientmunlior of pupils can i>e proeuretl.Terms.§40 per mouth.
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